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about the United t-"'ann Workers and
found these gric"'anccs:

v The union split families when
it dispatched them to fields, and fam
ilies in many cases could not continue
to work at vineyards where theY had
worked ior years and knew the grow
er.

Priest says his group's study takes
imparHal look at farm labor·unions

, By NEIL PARSE statement attributed too many of the
Press-Enterprise Starr Writer farm workers' problems to growers.
COACHELLA - While two rh'al "My research," f'athcr Hum-

unions baltIc over who will rcprC3cnt ,"hrys wrote, "does not mean that I
. labOrers in Coachella Valley vine- am taking ~jdes (,('tween the unions. I

yards,a small group of Catholic am only a reporter of what i have
priests has been quietly conducting been able to find out in the four years
an investigation. I have b€en close to the issues."

Most pronouncements by c1erJ!Y· ' The majority of those four years v Union "harassers" vislt('d
men in connection with the grape dis- were in the Palo Verde Vnlley. He fields, asked to see union cards, de
pute have been on the side of the Ccs- said he went there with "a very epen mandcd that workers take part in un
af Chavez·led United Farm Workers mind" concerning in the United ion picketing it they wanted to contin
of America, but this group is making Farm Workers. and .was surprised to ue to work.
its own study, according to the Rcv. find widespread opposition to Chavez v When one type' of work (such
Richard t!umphrys, pastor of Our among Mexican-Americans. as pruning) was concluded, the \i;ork-
Lady of Soledad Catholic Church He became pasloroftheCoachel· er had to drive back to the union of-
here. la-church last July. , fice and wait to be dispatched to the

The group - the Mcxkan-Ameri- To try to c-;tcrminc whether the next type of work (such as thirinint:),
~an Commission of the Diocese of workers really wanted to be repre- even if it was at \h: same vineyard.
San Dicgo- includes-about 20 priests scnted by the Teamsters. or did so t/ Back dues '.ad to he paid be·
from Riverside, San Bernardino, 1m- because they had no chc.icc: Father fore a worl:er was dispatched to a
perial and San Diego counties. Humphrys said he talked with grow- job, even if he did not have any mon-

Father Humphrys, one of the ers familiar with l\~amster petitions cy; After last season this "abu~c"

,members, explains that each priest which worke:s had signed.' was corrected. he noted, but ducs
has been asked to conduct his own re·· _ He said he saw a petition taken a~ were incn~ased.

search so he can make up ·his own the Bagdasarian Ranch -near Mecca vI"ailurc to ~ttend a union meet-
mind instead of just Iistenii'lg to and signed by 152 workers who did ingresulted in a $25 fine.
someone's recommendations. not want to be represented by the "Many workers I have talked to

One thing is certain - the study Chavez union. ov~r the past few years," Father
wfll not result in 100 per cent support 'At Mel·Pal:, near Thcnnal, he Uumphrys said, Hthought that Cesar
fOf the United Farm 'Vorkers. Father learned that W per cent of the work· Chavez was a fair person. but they
HumphI')'s alrcady h<ls presented his ers on hand at ihe time of the peti- bitterly complained of the treatment

. four-page report which holds that tioning had signed. they received from officials of the
.most workers did want to join the "Consideringtha t a worker union,"
Western Conference of Teamsters. might sincerely be afraid to sign such He also said in his report that
,- That report was presented at the a petition for fear of reprisals," he growers are not "getting rich" as
Mexican-American Commission's said, ":t would seem that this great some critics contend. .
meeting here last week. It was the number of signattlr~s would indicatc Most growers, he 5aid, are mak
latest in a series of commission meet· that the worl,er:> sincerely wanted fng far less than they could earn hv
fogs on that topic, but the group's stu- the Teamsters Union." selling their property nnd "investing
dy has not been publiciicd. He ~aid he "(ound til:>! similar their money at 7 p'cr cent (interest)

Coachella Mayor Anthony Gar- peHtions 03d been taken by aU the with no tisk and no work."
tia, who was invited to sit in on last other ranches." The "middle men" make at teast .
• ·eekts meeting, told news media There have been charges, Father cauble the profits of the crower, he
about it afterward. Uumphrys obsct\'cd, that the Team- said.

Father Humphrys said the com· stotS ngrccd to a "sweetheart con· Father Humphrys added that it is
mission will continue to meet about tracts" (labor 3Rrcemcnts whkh "terribly unfair not to give the r,row
twice a month. provide Httlc for th~ worker) to help ers credit for the wages they are pay.

One of his basic concrusions~ persuade growers to sign with th~ ing." It compares fat·orably. he ~ilid,
Father fIumphr)·ssaid. is that "to Teamsters instead or the United with the pay for many other types of
come out in favor of either union is;] Farm Workc'rs. common labor.
tremendous mistake" unless there is All examination or the contracts, He concluded that farm labor
conclusive cvidcnce that one union is however, indicates that the worker should be placed under the National
lJotdoing the job for its members. earns more than $3 and in some cases Labor Rel<ltions Board so that free

lIe noted in his rrport that "a more than $3.50 an hour, jnduding('lections could be conducted among
small number of Catholic bishops CriMe benefits. workers wltho<Jt question of bias, and
have come out in favor of the ChJvez That. he said, discredits the that "until it can be proved that all
union." There nrc "m"ny priests," "sweetheart contracts" theory. , virtue and right is on the side of one
fie said, who think the church !'hould l;"ather Humphrys sait! he inter- union ••.we should bc lair and im·
f)c impartial and. that the bishops' viewed workers on their feelings partial to both unions."


